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Jacksonville's Hotel Windsor . . . 
for years the symbol of hotel per-
fection to thousands who have been 
our guests. Our guests--especially 
those Winter Visitors to Florida to 
whom perfection in accommoda-
tions and service is but their every-
day requirement-find the Windsor 
at all times measuring up to their 
standards of living. 
Dignity without ostentation in the 
Lobby; Comfort and Convenience 
in the Guest Rooms; Splendid food 
and quiet, capable service in the 
two distinctly different dining rooms 
-these are just a few of the things 
that make a stay at the Windsor 
most enjoyable. The Windsor is 
delightfully located in the very 
heart of Jacksonville facing Hem-
ming Park. The Windsor Lobby and 
Public Rooms are "just different." 
Large, airy and luxuriously fur-
nished, these rooms impress one 
with a feeling of "Hominess." Our 
broad verandas are an added at-
traction. 
One of Jacksonville's most enjoy-
able playgrounds is ''the Beach''-
just eighteen miles East, reached 
by a double concrete highway. At 
I 
'/ 
low tide there is a thirty mile stretch 
of hard packed sand, five hundred 
feet wide, over which automobiles 
may speed in safety. 
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